The Beer Search Party was created by Sean Inman to guide people to an even better beer. How
does Sean do this? With the Beer Search Party website, quarterly beer tastings, in-home beer
education events and beer travel advice.

Portland – Part 1 – Beer bars and stores
Beervana. A craft beer geek could spend a month trying to visit all of the excellent breweries from
Widmer to Upright to Lucky Labrador and Hair of the Dog. In fact, where other cities have beer
weeks, Portland has a month! Since there is so much to visit, these guides are broken up into
different parts, beer bars, new breweries, old breweries and restaurants with great beer lists.

Belmont Station Bier Cafe
4500 SE Stark Street
Portland, OR 97215
(503) 232‐8538
Mon.‐ Fri. 3:00 pm to 11:00 pm / Sat. Noon to 11:00 pm / Sun. Noon to 9:00 pm
www.belmont‐station.com
Our first destination is a combination of bier café and bottle shop. You can sample then grab a
bomber to go. 15 taps of mostly local goodness from Fort George, Terminal Gravity or Heater-Allen
to name just three. They have special tastings and meet the brewer events all the time, it seems.
Suggested Beer to try – look for a Cascadian dark ale from Deschutes or HUB

Saraveza
1004 North Killingsworth Street
Portland, OR 97217
(503) 206‐4252
11:00 am to Midnight except for Tuesday (when it is closed)
www.saraveza.com

Pasty tavern and Green Bay Packer bar but a great vibe with an awesome local selection and really
cool tables designed with bottle caps from various beers. Plus it is close to the light rail so you can
ride home safely.
Suggested Beer to try – how about something from a super micro brewery, Ambacht.

The Horse Brass
4534 Belmont Street
Portland, OR 97215
(503) 232‐2202
Mon. – Fri. 11:00 am to 2:30 am / Sat. & Sun. Noon to 2:30 am
www.horsebrass.com

History. Keep that in mind when entering this hallowed and very British style pub. Without Don
Younger, maybe craft beer doesn’t get off the ground. I mean at all. He along with Fred Eckhardt
and Fritz Maytag and Michael Jackson are key to the early survival. So soak in the atmosphere.
Suggested Beer to try – gotta try old school beer here, Younger’s Special Bitter from Rogue

Eastburn
1800 East Burnside
Portland, OR 97214
(503) 236‐2878
Tap Room is open from 4:00 pm to 2:00 am daily.
www.theeastburn.com

Tap – Patio – Grill. Great combination. 16 beers on tap that rotate monthly (if not sooner). And you
can follow the changes in their beer list via Taplister, one of the trendsetting apps for craft beer
lovers. Oh and just like the other three stops, there are beer events here too.
Suggested Beer to try – better be something brewed in Portland. Maybe some Upright Brews.

